In recent years there continues to be an increase in courier parcel
INTRODUCTION
Small truck transportation is used worldwide for distribution of small quantities of goods and mostly single and lightweight parcel packages for trade. Although it is relatively expensive compared to mid-sized and heavy truck transportation, it is often the most economical way to provide parcel courier services in places where inexpensive or other forms of distribution alternatives are not available. Furthermore, the global online economy is increasingly demanding that single parcels and products be distributed on a worldwide basis.
During transportation one of the primary sources of damages to products and packages can be attributed to the various vibration forces that occur in a vehicle [1] . Previous studies have been done to measure and analyse these vibration levels but were limited mainly to heavy truck trailers and these investigations usually consisted of a small section of road trips [2, 3] . The speed of vehicle, the type of suspension system and tires used and its stiffness and damping, the load capacity, the road conditions, as well as the vehicle's general conditions can affect the vibration during transport [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The aim of this study is to gather data over a large section of the Hungarian highway network using 5 commercially available small trucks. The focus of this study was to analyse the vibration levels during daily parcel delivery service. The results present power spectral density (PSD) plots for the total number of recorded acceleration values, and for the top 5% and 20% highest values, and for the bottom 80% of the total, respectively. These conditions allow for the development of methods that can simulate these transport environments in the laboratory.
Shipments from three different courier operators were instrumented with tri-axial accelerometer to measure the vibration levels in all three orientations. The data was collected for various route, load and vehicle speed conditions.
ROAD NETWORK AND SMALL TRUCKS IN HUNGARY
Hungary has an extensive road network that originates from the capital Budapest. The total road network in Hungary in 2013 accounts for approximately 203,309 km and it is the fourth densest in the EU-28 [9] . The road network ( Figure 1 ) can be divided into two major categories: the national highways (31,663 km [9] ) and municipal roadways. Concrete national roads constitute almost 99.9 % of the total number of roads. The national road network can be further divided into two major subcategories such as the main roads consisting of motorways, express roads, first-class and second-class roads and minor (or secondary) roads. [9] . For pick-up and delivery of relatively light loads and packages small trucks with a maximum possible payload of t.5 tons are the most popular vehicles (GVW 3.5 ton). The total road transport in 2013 in Hungary was 35.8 billion tkm [10] . The average transport distance for inner city and regional delivery was about 70 km and appro-ximately 720 km for national distribution.
INSTRUMENTATION AND ANALYSIS

Measuring device and setup
The vibration events during courier parcel delivery routes were measured for all three axes (vertical, lateral and longitudinal) using Lansmont (SAVER)™ 3X90 (Shock and Vibration Environment Recorder, Lansmont Corp., CA, USA) to collect the data. Then Saver XwareTM software and MathLab R2014a software were also used to analyse the data.
For each segment of the measurement the recorder was mounted directly to the floor and was located at the right rear of the vehicle cargo area. In those cases when the container floor was wooden the SAVER was fixed by screws, and when it was metal the SAVER was fixed with a magnetic kit. These can be seen in Figure 2a The settings of the recorder used in this study are shown below, and can be seen in Figure 3 .
• 
Measuring circumstances
In order to analyse the averaged vibration levels from multiple vehicles five different small trucks were used by three different carriers (TNT, DHL and UPS). Each vehicle was monitored for approximately 8 hours of a total workday trip and the total duration the trucks were in motion was between 5.5-6.5 hours. The entire measuring time was from Monday to Friday. The measurements were conducted with various payloads and speeds in the range of 0-1340 kg to 1-130 km/h. The payload condition during shipping varied for the packages being delivered and picked up. The suspension system of all observed small trucks was a parabolic leaf spring at the rear axle.
To determine the averaged effect of the circumstances of transportation such as road condition during shipping, the small trucks travelled on various roads, such as motorways, primary roads, secondary roads, tertiary roads and city roads. Obviously these trips depended on the daily route program of the courier company. The geographical locations of these measurements were as follows: county of Győr-Moson-Sopron (GYMS, Veszprém (V) and Komárom-Esztergom (KE). Table 2 contains the specifications of the vehicles used in this study and Table 3 contains the details of those road conditions connected to the daily trips.
Data analyst
In the case of vibration analysis power density (PD) levels were determined as a function of frequency based on the recorded random vibration acceleration levels as used former researches [11] [12] .
The average power density within a narrow band of frequencies (BW) of a given spectrum can be determined by G rms values based on the number of samples of a given bandwidth. In this way G rms is determined by the root mean square value of the acceleration in G's in the given bandwidth of frequency, based on the number of (n) samples.
The vibration environment was then represented by the power density spectrum (PSD) showing a plot of the power density levels versus frequency. The energy within a specific frequency range can be obtained by integrating PSD within that frequency range and is usually represented in G rms for the entire or portion of the spectrum. The computation of PSD is done directly using the method called Fourier transformation or computing autocorrelation function and then transforming it to use as diagnostic method [13] [14] . Figure 4 shows an example of a PSD lot for normal truck transportation with leaf spring suspension [15] . In this study the data are presented and analysed from 1 to 200 Hz. First, the recorded vibration data were filtered to remove all undesirable events such as any noise or non-vibration featured movements from the analysis, i.e. stopovers that occur during daily transportations. So according to this data below 0.02 G rms were filtered out.
This method was already used previously by the author [16] and other prior published researchers who removed inactive segments from the measured records [17] [18]. The PSDs were then created using the remaining measured data in which a spectrum for the top 5 and 20 percent of the highest measured data are shown, followed by a lower spectrum representing the remainder 80 percent of all recorded data. Therefore spectrums are presented for the top 5 and top 20 percent of saved events and 80 percent of remaining events, as shown in previous studies [15] [19] [20] . In addition a spectrum representing the average for 100% of all events measured is also presented. Finally the PSD plots of signal and timer triggered events are also shown separately [21] . Power density spectrums in all three directions (vertical, lateral and longitudinal) are presented in this paper and each PSD is reported with an Overall G rms .
The reason for combining the various trips into one power spectral density (PSD) plot is that the measured small trucks (FIAT Ducato, FORD Transit and RENAULT Master) practically have the same vehicle body and structure, and so the statistical validity of vibration levels for vans could be averaged to represent the slight variation among trips [15] [16] [20] .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted on the absolute peak acceleration values recorded for the five trips to determine cumulative distribution functions (CDF) using the Weibull two-parameter distribution model, for all three axes separately.
Here, it has to be mentioned that there was no particular reason for choosing the Weibull distribution; simply this distribution model was determined to be the best fit to the data. The Weibull distribution is widely used in reliability engineering due to its relative simplicity. Its CDF has two parameters, presented in equation (2) , as follows: > 0 is the scale parameter, > 0 is the shape parameter. Table 4 contains data regarding numbers of samples used to analyse the entire shipping section to create PSD plots. The total number of events recorded before filtering was 4349. Figure 5 shows all recorded and filtered dynamic acceleration levels of the resultant direction in G rms . These events (over or equal to 0.02 G rms ) are represented in the time history domain. As it was already mentioned above that circumstance such as road conditions can affect the vibration levels. These differences can be seen in Figure 4 in the form of RMS acceleration. Those days when the truck travelled relatively more with bad road conditions the vibration levels were more severe. This was the situation from Wednesday to Friday when the truck predominantly travelled on tertiary and city roads. Figure 6 shows the CDFs for the measured peak acceleration values in all three axes and the RMS values for the resultant acceleration. The CDFs show the percentage of the events that are below a certain level of the measured peak acceleration value. It can be seen that the acceleration values in the longitudinal direction were generally lower than those of the lateral. The highest acceleration values in this study were in the vertical axis. Tables 5 and 6 contain the statistical parameters of these distributions that use recorded acceleration data and are based on best-fit regression analysis. 
Empirical acceleration data
Power Spectral Density (PSD)
The data was further analysed in the form of Power Density Spectrums for all three orientations (vertical, lateral and longitudinal).
The data are presented in vibration spectrums developed for the all trips based on total recorded events and also spectrums for the top 5% and 20% most severe events and the bottom 80% of the remaining events; this can be seen in Figure 7 -9. It is clearly visible that the highest vibration levels occur in the vertical direction around 2 Hz, 15 Hz and then 70 Hz, respectively. The PSD plots show that the vibration levels were the highest in the vertical axis. However, in the frequency range between 20 and 30 Hz the lateral vibration levels slightly exceeded those in the vertical orientation. Overall lateral vibration levels were generally higher than the longitudinal vibration levels. Over 100 Hz, in the higher frequency regions, the PD levels decreased rapidly in all three orientations.
In addition, Figure 10 contains PSD spectra separately for signal and timer triggered events of all recorded data. These are for information only because these events represent approximately 25% or 75% of all data covered, and the signal part shows only events above the threshold limit of 2.5G. Table 7 reports the overall G rms values of recorded vibration events for the various routes in all three axes. The author of this paper wants to call attention to the fact that the method of PSD involves the use of the Fast Fourier Transformation (FFT) process and due to this this it produces a PSD profile with average intensity of the vibration over the frequency range of interest [18] . Furthermore, the use of presented PD levels as vibration simulation conditions does not expose the test items to extreme levels of vibration or transients like shock events, which can occur during real transportation.
CONCLUSION
The following conclusions can be drawn from the results of this study:
• The highest dynamic vibration levels in small trucks occur in the vertical direction, followed by lateral and then longitudinal direction, respectively.
• The most intensive vibrations can be found at around 2 Hz, 15 Hz and 70Hz.
• Over 100 Hz the PD levels decrease rapidly in all three orientations.
• The presented PD spectrums based on the measured data from this study can be used as test circumstances for vibration simulations in small trucks during courier parcel shipments with different severity.
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